
                               

 

 

                                     Volunteer Application/Waiver

Name:   ___________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Phone: __________________

Age:________ 

Available times you want to 

Sunday:   ____________________________________________________________________

Monday:  ___________________________________________________________________

Tuesday:  ___________________________________________________________________

Wednesday:  ________________________________________________________________

Thursday: __________________________________________________________________

Friday:  _______________________________________________________

Saturday: ___________________________________________________________________

What volunteer work are you interested in?

_______              Working with the dogs as walking, socializing, playing

_______              Working with the cats 

_______              Grooming, brushing  

_______             Cleaning, laundry, organizing donations

_______              Fundraising Events, Adoption Events

_______             Other 

                                                                                                                             

Volunteer Application/Waiver 

Name:   _________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

___  Email:_________________________________

to volunteer?                                      

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

olunteer work are you interested in? 

with the dogs as walking, socializing, playing 

 as holding, petting, playing 

organizing donations and supplies 

, Adoption Events 

                                                                                                                                                         

______________ 

______________ 

_____________ 

__________ 

_____________ 

______________ 

______________ 

______________ 

_______________ 

_______________ 

______________ 

                            Over 



What Experience do you have working with animals? 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

Please list anything special you would like us to know about:  

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

                                               Waiver of Liability  

In consideration of Marion Grant County Humane Society (MGCHS) accepting my application 

for volunteer services I agree to release and hold harmless MGCHS from and against any and 

all loss, damage, claims and liability, cost and expenses of any nature whatsoever, including 

without limitation attorney’s fees and disbursements arising from or occasioned by my 

participation in the volunteer program.  

I understand that there are certain risks inherent in handling animals and I accept those risks. 

I understand that if an accident or injury should occur, no matter how minor that I will 

complete a Volunteer accident form and seek any necessary medical treatment using my own 

medical insurance resources. 

I agree that MGCHS may photograph my participation in the program and I hereby release 

any photographs for use in its program’s publication purposes. 

If I bring a minor child with me in my course of volunteering I do so with the knowledge of 

that the exposure of such minor child or children to the dangers that may accompany our 

services at MGCHS and will be at my own risk and that of the minor. 

Signature:______________________________________   Date:___________ 

                        Thank You for your dedication and determination to help the animalsThank You for your dedication and determination to help the animalsThank You for your dedication and determination to help the animalsThank You for your dedication and determination to help the animals    

             Marion Grant County Humane Society Orphanage and Rescue 

        505 S Miller Ave., Marion, IN. 46953   ph. 765-618-9293  www.marionhumane.com 


